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Studio Le Beau 

"Great Salon"

Founded by well-known Cleveland stylist Ron Adkins in 2004, Studio Le

Beau staked out a spot in the historic Tremont neighborhood and has built

a reputation for great service. Services offered include haircuts for men,

women, and kids, highlights and other color, styling, and waxing. Whether

you want to look your best for a special occasion or are just looking for a

great haircut at a fair price, you'll love what this salon has to offer.

 +1 216 621 3638  studiolebeautremont.com/  2360 West 11th Street, Cleveland OH
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The Studio: A Paul Mitchell Focus

Salon 

"Trendy & Fun"

Treat yourself to great styling and great service at The Studio: A Paul

Mitchell Focus Salon. Expert stylists will give you a great cut and create

the perfect color for you at the Color Bar. This salon also offers some spa

services, including facials and massage. Most of all, you can look forward

to a cheerful and energetic atmosphere when you visit.

 +1 216 281 1887  www.thestudiosalon.biz  thestudio.ohiocity@gmail.c
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 1887 Fulton, Cleveland OH
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Everything by Face 

"Relax & Rejuvenate"

Relax and feel beautiful when you spend the day at Everything by Face.

This day spa offers all the grooming and wellness services you're looking

for to feel pampered. Treat yourself to a facial, gel manicure, wax, deep

tissue massage, or skin consultation. The relaxation starts as soon as you

enter the spa and are greeted by the friendly employees. They also offer

gift cards - a great gift for someone special in your life!

 +1 216 381 3223  everythingbyface.com/  face@everythingbyface.co
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 14100 Cedar Road, Suite 160,

Waterstone Medical Building,

University Heights OH
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Cory's Hair Studio & Day Spa 

"Treat Yourself"

Visit Cory's Hair Studio & Day Spa for a day of pampering and relaxation.

At the salon, you can update your look with services such as hair styling,

hair coloring, and make-up application. Unwind at the spa with a facial or

a massage. Pre-natal massages are available for expecting mothers.

Cory's works to make these services accessible to everyone, so you can

also look forward to great service at reasonable prices - there's no reason

to stress about the bill!

 +1 440 888 8864  www.coryshairstudio.biz/  hairluvn@aol.com  7216 Pearl Road, Middleburg
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